Brunch

— BREAKFAST CLASSICS —

Served with Cheesy Hash Browns and choice of Caramel Pecan Roll or our Famous Popover

Cajun Prime Rib Hash

Diced prime rib mixed
with sweet yellow onions, peppers and potatoes and topped
with two eggs and Cajun Hollandaise sauce 15

French Toast Topped with whipped cream, maple
syrup and choice of sausage or bacon 14
Hash browns not included

Hash browns not included

All-American Breakfast

Two eggs made the
way you love them served with toast and choice of sausage
or bacon 11

Bull Bites TM & Eggs

Two eggs with our signature
blackened tenderloin tips, béarnaise, horseradish cream
sauce and thick-sliced toast 17

Farmer’s Omelet

Three egg omelet with seasonal
veggies. Ask your server for today’s selections 13

Eggs Oscar

Our signature jumbo lump crab cake
crowned with poached eggs, fresh steamed asparagus and
finished with Hollandaise sauce 15

Axels Omelet Fluffy eggs stuffed with chopped
applewood smoked bacon, caramelized onions, brie cheese
and finished with Hollandaise sauce 13
Eggs Benedict

A classic with poached eggs, toasted
English muffins, thick cut ham and topped with Hollandaise
sauce 14

STEAKHOUSE & EGGS

Three eggs, béarnaise, cheesy hash browns and choice of steak

Sirloin

Choice Angus 9 oz
center cut 22

New York Strip

14 ounces of full-flavored
USDA Choice 29

Filet Mignon

8 ounces of the most tender
cut of lean beef 34

Ribeye
22 ounces of perfectly marbled
bone-in French cut 50

— A X E L S SIGNATURES —
Stacked Cobb Salad

Smoked Club Sandwich

Berry Salad Seasonal berries, goat cheese, candied
pecans, mixed greens and strawberry vinaigrette 13

French Dip

Our twist on a classic cobb
Jumbo Lump Crab 18 Char-Grilled Chicken 16

Axels Famous Walleye

Lightly breaded with
compound butter and toasted almonds or parmesan-crusted
with honey cream served with wild rice 19

Filet Mignon

Char-grilled USDA Choice tenderloin
finished with our signature steak butter and served with garlic
mashed potatoes 8 oz 32

Smoked turkey, ham,
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, mayonnaise, lettuce and
tomato 13
Slow-roasted thinly shaved prime rib,
creamy horseradish and au jus 13 Philly Style 2

Axels Burger Half pound char-grilled Angus beef,
applewood smoked bacon, brie and caramelized onions 14
Lemon Chicken

Lemon-marinated chicken, basil aioli,
lettuce, tomato, thinly sliced grilled lemon on focaccia 15

— SIDE DISHES —
Caramel Pecan Roll

Fresh Fruit

4

Applewood Smoked Bacon (four strips)
Sausage Links (three pieces)
French Toast (one piece)

4

4

4

Cheesy Hash Browns

4

Toast or English Muffin

3

3

*Gluten free preparation available. Ask your server for details.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. • Axels Summer 2019

